Eunos Primary School
95 Jalan Eunos S(419529) Tel: 67463336 Fax: 67488554

27 June 2017
Dear Parents/ Guardians
I hope that your child/ward had time to rest and enjoy family time during the June
holidays and is all ready for an exciting and enriching Semester 2 of learning and growth.
Happy Learners – Signature Events
Our students were truly happy learners in Semester 1 and the credit must go to the
team of dedicated staff in Eunos Primary who worked tirelessly to create the Eunos
experience.
Our Primary 3 students participated in the Ethnic Home Visit Programme on 05 April
where they had the opportunity to experience different cultures through tasting food unique
to the culture as well as participating in hands on activities such as learning a handicraft. We
are most appreciative of the families of our Eunosian students and staff who generously
opened up their homes and we look forward to them joining us during the Racial Harmony
celebrations to be held in Semester 2.
The Zoo Camp for the Primary 4 students from 10 to 11 February and the Cohort Camp
for the Primary 5 students from 20 to 22 April were also successfully completed in Semester 1.
The camps helped strengthen the sense of camaraderie amongst the students and reinforced
the school values of Care. Unity. Resilience. Respect. Integrity. Excellence.
From 18 to 23 May, a group of 27 students led by 4 teachers went on an overseas
learning journey to Kyushu, Japan. The main objective of the trip was to develop student
advocates of environmental conservation by providing the students with an opportunity to
learn about conservation efforts in Japan. The students learnt much through visiting the Ecotown and joining the Japanese students in the cleaning up efforts in the school they visited.
Confident Communicators & Critical Thinkers
The Maths & Science Week held from 10 to 13 April was a resounding success for the
student presenters who had the opportunity to share their learning of the Maths and Science
concepts taught. The highlight was undoubtedly the display of the Circuit Scribe-Art creations
as a result of the collaboration between the Art and Science departments for the Primary 5
students.
As part of the school’s efforts to streamline events, this enjoyable learning experience
was also open to over 600 kindergarten children and their parents as part of the Kindergarten
Visit to our school. With the unwavering support from our Parent Support Group members,
the Kindergarten Visit was a remarkable success, evident from the parents’ and kindergartens’
notes of affirmation.

School Achievements
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Under the guidance of our committed staff, our students have done the school proud
and excelled in various competitions while being exemplary role models of the school values.
Department/
CCA
Mathematics

Chinese
Language

Basketball
Robotics Club

Art Club

Red Cross

Competition

Achievement

Raffles
Institution
Primary Distinction
Mathematics World Contest
Chan Hoe Yin (P6/1)
Credits
Claire Lie (P6/1)
Lai Wei Xuan (P6/1)
10th
National
Story-telling Merit Award
Competition “Leaders of Greatness” Caden Teo Xu Jie (P3/1)
2017
Certificate of Participation
Li Huayang (P5/2)
East Zone Schools Basketball 4th Placing for Senior Team
Championship
VEX Robotics
3rd place in Primary Division
Judges Award
VEX IQ Ringmaster
Silver Medal
Singapore Youth Festival
Category A
(Selected for exhibition)
In.visible.city*
Category B
*Special mention by panel of Food Everywhere
curators
and
selected
for
presentation at Opening Ceremony
Excellent Unit Award
Gold Placing
RC Youth First Aid Competition
Silver Award
Directors Award
Nur Atiqah Shahira (P6/2)
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Staff Matters
We extend a warm welcome to the following staff who have been posted to Eunos Primary.
1) Ms Audrey Tan Wei Ting (Art teacher)
2) Ms Eunice Ng Si Ling (Chinese Language Teacher)
3) Ms Amanda Yeo Shu Li (English/ Science Teacher)
4) Ms Janice Ng Hai Yan (English/ Music Teacher)
We like to wish Mrs Patricia Chew a fruitful semester of learning as she embarks on the
Management and Leadership in Schools Programme (MLS) at the National Institute of
Education from 10 July to 03 November.
We would like to congratulate the following staff who have contributed to the professional
development of the fraternity.
Staff
Mr Yap Chong Chieh
(ST/ Science)
Mr Ahmad Tarmidzi
Mdm Zahrah
(Lead Teacher/ Maths)
Mrs Huan Sook Peng
(HOD/ Maths)
Mdm Khaziah
(ST/ Malay Language)
Mdm Khaziah
(ST/Malay Language)
Ms Asiyah

Contributions
Presentation on Assessing Misconceptions Using 3-Tiered MultipleChoice Questions and Thinking Routines at
1) East Zone COE Teaching & Learning Professional Sharing Day
2) NIE Redesigning Pedagogy International Conference
Presentation on Learning Percentage using the CPA Approach for Low
Progress Students at East Zone COE Teaching & Learning Professional
Sharing Day.
Co-Facilitator for the Professional Sharing based on Short Stories for
Primary and Secondary School Malay Language Teachers
Facilitator for breakout session at Malay Language Seminar
Contributing a research paper for Malay Language Seminar
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Safety Matters
We thank all parents for their support regarding the safety measures taken by the
school since the start of the year. In particular, the school is appreciative of parents who have
adhered to the school policy of picking up your child/ward at the public carpark after school
and driving into the school compound only when the school buses have left the school
premises.
The safety of our students is our utmost concern. Do remember that all visitors are
required to register at the security post and to wear the visitor’s pass at all times when in the
school compound.
Student Well-being and Temperature Taking
To ensure emergency preparedness in times of need, the school will be conducting a
temperature taking exercise on 30 June (Friday).
Students are to ensure that their ODTs are in working order and bring them to school
starting from Wednesday, 28 June 2017. Replacements can be purchased from the school
bookshop at $4.50.
If there has been any change in the contact details or address, please inform your
child’s/ward’s Form Teacher immediately for us to update on the system. This will enable us
to communicate quickly with you in the event of an emergency.
Partnership with the school
We thank you for your support and close partnership with the school. In our efforts
towards continuous improvements, we welcome your feedback and suggestions. Should you
have any concerns or queries, please call our General Office at 67463336 or email us at
eunos_ps@moe.edu.sg.

Yours sincerely,
_______________
Mrs Grace Ong
Principal

